
Sunday  October  the  lit,h(?)   in  lt$62

I  ha,lve  a  moment,  of  time  to   spend  and  I  will   iriprove   it,
in  writing  to  you     I  halve  not  much  t,o  write  but  you  know
t,hat  we  are   some  digt,ence   from  home  and  we   think  of   the
friend   a  t,hat  we  halve  lel't  be  hinde  and  I  do  not  know  but,
we  halve   left   t-hem   forever`  but   I  hope  riot     I  hope  we   shall
returin  home  before   long  t,o  visit   t,hem  once   more  but,   If  we
g,hould  not   I   hope   tha.t  we  may   live   so  here   that  when  we
clone   to   dye. t}iat,  we  rna,y  a,ll   meg,t   in  heaven   t,o,3ea.ther  with
our  rna.ker   in  peas     Jaclrson  Hoisington   a.hot,   him   `a.eJ.I.e   labt
week  threw   the   foot     he  was   out  hunting  and  his   gun  was   loded
and\,he  had   it   cocked  and   he   saw   a   chip{nunk   and  he   g>tart,ed  t,o
run.towardes  him  anci  he   fel  down  and   the  musel  of   the   gun
came   d.own  by   the  side   of`  his   foot   and  as  he   fell   the   gun  went
of  ancl  the  ball  went,  threw  his   foot,  about  to   t,he  lower  goint
of   the  bls   to   cl~niL   carjT.ie   out   threw   t,he  bottom   of  his   bc>ot,   next
to  his   little   to    his   foot  pains  hi;n  so:rie  cons3iderable  but
t,hey  I,hink  that,  he  will.get  along  aft,er  a  while     Or'en  Del-
rimple   was   sick  when  we   left,   camp   guard  and   t,hey   took  hi[n
to   the  hospital  a,t  waLqhington     I  halve  not,  herd  from  him
since  but  when  we  left,  ca!flp  he  was   feting  beter     they  thought,

¥:  'jv:;L8aE:  £r;::dmigti±£e`(V?fag:L]}`{rtg:1:::±do±St¥:i:a;:da::amig   tio
well   I  believe   hiHaEk  I  do   not   knc>w.  that,   I  halve   any   thing  more
t,a  write   this   JLilne     give  my  best   respects   to  all  fr`om  your
friencl

Henry  A.   Munger

And  not  forget  t,o  write  aa   soon  ag  you  get   t,his

Direct  your  lett,ars
to  Henry  }4unger

Company   F
154   Res   }`T   y   SV
livashlngton  D   a
Care  of  Capt,  _EEE±Eee Donelley



Baltimore  Febuary  ttl,.e   5th   (?)   63

Casglus     I  suppose  you  think  t,hat  I  halve  forgoten  you  or
do  not  tsnow  where   t,o  direct  lett,erg  to  you  or  else  halve  not
received  your  letter  yet  but  I  €£ot  lt  writ,e  a  way  aft,er  I
wrote   t,o  you  and  was  glad  to  here   from  you  and  I  halve  done
wr.one  in  not  ansur'ing  your  lett,er  before     I  am  so  that  I  feel
quite   comfort,able  now  do   not  halve  much  pain  now   ln  my  llnbs

And  when  you  get   t,his   I  do  not  want  you  should  wait  as   I
halve  before  writ,ing  t,o  mea     I   suppose  you  are   going  to  ,qchool
now     lf  you  ar`e  write  wb.a€  8±r±s   an'J  let  me  know  what  a  kink
of   School  you  a.re  halving  t,his  wint,er  and  tell  t,he  wr.eat  of
t,he  school  t,o   send  mea  a  line

and  wheri  you  write  write  what   you  'rmow  about  my   r.eeim`ent
for  I  ha,lve  not  heard  from  t,hem  for  over  3  month[q   and  I  would
like   to  here  from  them     there   ig   14(?)   in  t,his  ward  now  but
none   that   1S  very   slick  a.nd  write   and  leS  me  know  whether  Orin
Delrlnple  ha..3   found  the   regiment   or  not  a.nd   hov7  P'Iarvin  Skin  -
her  gets  along  a,nd  the  wrest  of  the  boys  Ahd  how  your  Fat,her
Stand  it  down  south

you  wanted  to   trLnow  when  you  wrote   to  mea   if   I  had  wrather
be  down  south  8olderln8  than  to  be  up.home  dlging  potatoe
and  husking  corn

wall  for  my  E;;fob
for  mea

I  think  that,  1t  would  halve  bin  beter`

The  last  tims'`i   saw  your  Father`  he  was   in  good  helt,h  and
looked  more  belt,hey  t.nan  he  had  for  mor'e   t,hart  a  year  before

I   Suppose   t,hat   t,here  are   a  gr.a,lt  many   of  my   school  malt,g
wondering  why   I  do   not  wr'it,e   to   them  and  those   that  you   Bee
t,ell  tti.em  t,hat  I  would  like  to  write  to  them  all  and  see  t,hem

I  halve  not  mush  to  wr.lt,e   to  you  this   t,line  but  I  will  try
to  answer  your'  1ett,era  a  little  Bc)oner  aft,er  I  get  one   fr'om
you

It  ha.s  been  wralnlng  here   to  day     lt  commen9t  to   rain  last
night  and  there  was   some   Snow   on  t,he  ground  but   lt   1g  all  eon
now    we  ha,lve  not  hal  but,a  very  little   Snow  here  this  winter

:I::±¥:gw::Ee:  ::fat:::i±  :::et::v|kb:€  t#_::  :±±±eb;a;::tEooks
bad  not  being  wrlten  on  and  I  want  you  should  write  a  whole
Sheet   over  to  enea  aq   soon  as  you  get   this     no  more   for  thlg
time  from  your  friend

Henry  S{unger
Bait,1more  1{   D
Stewards  Mansion``,lalrd  I

Give  my  be`qt  respects  to  all  and  wr.ite  soon



Febuary  the  20th  1863

Reg}pected   fr'iend   Cassius

I,i  r`ecelved  your  leter  last,  night    were  glad  to  here  from
you  and  to  here   that  you  was  well

I  do  not  feel  any  better'  to  da.y   than  I  did  the  day   I
wrote   t,a  you  befor'e  but,   I  thir?.k  t,ha,t,  I  shall  get,  well  afte.r
a  while  lf  I  am  carfull

And   I  am  glad  to  here   t,hat  you  are  going  to   school   this
w i n't e I

It   is  very  pleasant,  here  to   day  only  t,he  wind  blows  quit,e
harde     we  halve  not  had  much  snow  here   t,his  winter

I  halve  not  got  any  pay  since   I   st,art,ed  fro:A  Ja[nestown  and
do  not  kri.ow  when  I  shall  get  any     I  shall  not  writ,e  you  a
very  long  letter.  to   day   for  my  hand   trembles   very  bad  all.d
I  halve   not  got  much.  news   to  writ,e   and   I  vy'111  wr'lt,e   again  to
you   ag   Soon  as   I  get  an  ansure   frc)Ln   this

I   suppose  you  have  plenty   of.  apples   this  winter  t,o   eat    l,,i,'e
do   not  get  any   only  what  we   buy

But  we  get  oranges  once  an  a  while  that  the  ladies  bring
ln  to  us

You  can  t,ell  Gate  and  llelissa  that  I  will  writ,e  t,hem  a
letter  apeice  and  t,hey  will  f inci  it  at  frec].onia,  at  the  of ice

A  lady  h&s  brot  us   in  some  wine   I   just,  had  a  glass   and
wish  you   had   some

I  would  like   t,o   g.a   in  and  see  t,he  school  but   I  Sues   that
I   ^qhall  not,  this  winter  and   I  would  li'Ke   to   Bee  all  of  my
old  school  malts  once  [nore  a.nd  tell  Pa  that  I  tr-halve
not,   forgot  'r.1[n  anHt   that   I  ment,   t,o   write   tc)   him  before   t,his
time  but.   I  halve  ha.f'   sc)me   considerrable  writing  tc)   do  and
halve  not  wrlten  to  him  but   tell  hln  not  t,a  'T`jalt   fort  mea  but
wr.it,e     a.nd   give  my  best,   respects   to   all  of   the   school  ancl`.   tell
t,h.em  all  to  write   to  mea  and   I  want  you  should  write   as   soon
as  you  get   this  no  more   for  this   t,1me   fr`o  iyour  friend

Henry   A  }{unger

I  will   try  and`  write   t,hose   let,ters   t,a  Cat,e   and  :`.1elisga   to
morrow  so  they  will  get  at  Fredonla  one  day  after  this  does



Camp  Paroll
August,   the   Ot,h  lt363

Friend  Cassius

I  nave   bin  looking  I.or  a  letter  f ron  you  for  some  t,ime
and  have  looked  in  vain     I  halve  not  hurd   from  home   for'
some   Time   but,  am  looking   f.or  a  letter  evry  day  and  when
you  get,  t,his   I  would  like   to  halve   you  write   De±.ore  you
sleep  a,nd  let  mea  know  how  you  all`  get,  along  and   if  you
know  anything  about  our  folks     let  mea  know  and  let,  mea
kriow  what,   you   are   a   doing   thi`q,   sum[ner

I  halve  not   received  any  lett,er  from  you  since   I  was
t,aken  prisner`  ani   when  you  write   let  mea  know  how  your
F&ther`  gets   along  and   when  he   t,hinks   c>f   conning  back
down  here  again    My  helth   is  very  good  and  I  hope   t,ne`fv|.ew
marks  will  f ind  you  the   same

The  boys   make   such  anoys   I   cannot   think  of  Tnuch   to   write
they  say  I  must,  be  writing  to   some  girl   but   such  anoig  as
they  make   it,   1s  most,   imposlble   to   wr.it,e   t,o   any   one

Our  Camp   has   bin   removedabout  40   rds   f ro[fi   Camp  ELaiBn
Convalescent     it  ls  quite   warm  here  now  and  I  think  it,  will
be   i.or  some   time   to   come

I   do   not   know  when  we  will   be   exchanged   but   I  want,   you
should  writ,e  a,a   soon  as   you  get,   t„1is   and  then   i±.   I   arti  ex-
L.nangecl   bet.ore   long   I  will   get   a   let,ter  1'rom  !.Jou   Del`ore   I
leave   t,his   plag`e     there   the   boys   EL  ha,J.ve   Lqpill  my   ink
fooling     waJ.i   I   teJ.i   them  never  mind.a  Soldier  can  sta.nd
most,  any   t,hing  but.,   the   led  bulet,a     but   I,here   is  a  good  rna.ny
that,  ha.Ive   t,fled  t,o   stanr)   tbem   but  ha+ve   I'ound   them  most   t,o
much   I-or  t,hem  a,nci   have   bin  shot,   I,o   the   gr-ound  nomore   to   re-
main   ln  the   ar,ny     I  never.  want   Lo   see  any  morel.it,ing  and   I
halve  always   salcL   I  had   rather'  they  would  settle   this   wari-gone   ctther  way  if  it  could  be  done     but,  I  tnink  that   lt  has

Son  so   far`  I,hat,   1t  can  not,  be   sett,leci  ver'y  easy  wit,h  out,   they
I.lent,   1t,   out,     t,rie.y   a.rie   cutlng  meat,   I.or  .qupper  and   I   must,   st,up~wrlting   ±'or  tr.is   time   anri   get   r-eacly   for  super  now   I  want   you
to   writ,e   as   sc)on  as   yciu   >3et   this   and  wr`ite   me   ,]   good   long
lett,er  I.or   I  Shall   find   time   to   r.e.a   lt,     give   my  best,   r+espects
to  all  on  the  hill  nomor'e  for'  a-  t`nis  time  I  still  remain

your  f rlend

C,

Henry  }9Iunger

Directions
I.!r.    ?ienry   I.i`{un8er
Camp  Par`oll  },rear  Alexandria  V  A

Co.    F   15:+   fieg   .NY.    S   V



Lookout  Valley  renn
January  t,he  3lst,  1864

Friend  Cassus

I  have  got,  tiard  of  wat,1ng  for  &n  ansure  from  the  last
lett,er  t,hat   I  wrot,e   t,o  you     I  wrot,e  to  you   just  before   I
came  down  here  and_  halve   not   received  any  ansure  yet,     I
do  not  know  but  you  halve  writ,en  and  lt  did  not,  reach  mea

I  heard  your`  }{other'  was   very   81ck     I  am  gory   to  here   that,
I  hope  by  the  tine  you  get  this   she  will  be  well  again  for
lt  is  hard  t,o  be  sick

Tell  Cap  t,hat,  every  thing  pages   of  very  pleasant,ly  in
Camp     we  halve  not  had   to  move   quarter`s  but   3   tlmeg   Since
He  left  us     after  he  went  away  we  Roved  over  crost,   t,he
Cordaroy  road  that  we  bilt  and  there  we  pc>ot   some   good
quart,erg  up  and  E!taid  there  4  weeks  and  then  last  monday
we  were  ordered  to  march  to  the   landing  and  relieve   the
regimen  that,  was  doing  dewt,y  t,here     we  got   t,here  about  2           \
ee  oclock    and  went  in  to   thelr'  old  camp  a.nd  it  was  very
nast,y  and  we  went,   to  work  and  cleand   it  up  and  about   the
t,ime  we  got  the.I  up  and  ready  to  go  we  were  jEEE±  ordard
to   mar'ch  back  near  our'  old  camp  and  went   in  an  other  old  dut,ch
camp     we   halve   got   t,hell  up  again  and   ready   tc>   3iove  when  t,hey
want  us   to   do   any  moremarchlng

|t   ls  very  pleasant  to   day  and  warm     it,   is   as  warm  as   some
days   in   summer   ln  york  State     T7^/e   have  had   very   nlse  west,her
here  for  2  weeks     we  halve  had  but  very  little  Snow  here
lt  has  not  bin  sc>  but  we  can  see  the  g±5=.  ground  any  tl[ne
t,hla  wint,er     it,  ls   so  warm  to   day   t,hat,  any  one  will   Bwet   ln
his  EaiaiiEa  ghur>t   sleavs   t,o  write  a  letter

James   P  Skif f  Charley  }1  Brown  frlarvin  Skinnert  and  myself
tent   to  geather  Or`en  and  ;.{iland  Griswold  they  are  well  Henry
Rice  a has  hill!E  bin  examined  for  the   invalid  Corps     I   think
he  will  go  in  that,  on  the  account  of  his  not,  beln8  able  to
march     I  am  well  and  hope   this  will  f ind  you  the   same     I
halve  nothing  more   to  writ,e  this   t,ine     So  good  aft,er  noon
Frorfl  your  Friend

H  Hunger

Give  my  best  Respects   t,a   all  my  inquiring  Friends

And  Cassus  write  as  soon  as  you  a  get,  this  tell  mea  all  the
news

nlrections
Henry  +?un8er
Co.   F.154   Re€t„   N.    Y.    S.   V
11   Corps  ArmeS   of   t,he   Cumberland
via  Nashville  Tenn



Camp  of   the   154   Rest  }J  Y  S  V
lookout   Valey   Tenn
Febuary  t,he  24th  1864

Friend  Cas8ius

I  received`  a  let,ter  f rc>m  you  the  2lst    Wag   g`1ad  to  ife
from  you  and  here   you  was  well  .but  wag   Sorry   t,o  here  yctur
Mother  was   so   sick     I  wa
by   the  t,1me   I   got  answer:1?`::o:°¥::  ::%:e:h:h::u:C]wE: t:e::
you  before     I  am  ln  hopes  that  she  will  be  beter  by  the
time  you  get  this

Cap  ls  well  and  the  FLest  of  the  Co     It   is   very  .,,'arm
pleasant  here   t,o  day     we  had  inspectiori  to  day  we  had
guns  so  that  i^7e  could   see  our  fases   in  the  barels  but,
not  know  how   long  t'tiis!,  will   last  but  not,  long  I   think
we  would  halve   ordarg   t,o   march

I   spoke   to  1`'Iiland  and   t,clld  him  what  you  wanted  Inca   to   and
he   Said  he  would  write   tc>   you     I   dci   not  know  wheather  he
has  writ,en  yet,  or  not

It,   1s   such  nlse  weather'  here  now   that,   I  do  not   think  we
will  have  the  privlage  of  stain€   ln  this  canp  much  longer
I  would  not  be  much  surprised  lf  we  hur`d  the   Cannons  wroer
a8aln  beforelong  lf  we  halve  t,o  go   to  the   front

I  wish  you  was  here   to   go   on  the  mount,aim  with  mea  next
Saturday   if  it  wascLpleasant  day  but  there  is  no  use  of
wishing  ag   I  know  of  so   I  will  stop  for  lf  wishing  would
do  any  good  I  would  wish  for  a  great,  many  things   I  ain  a-
fraid

For  about  the  first  t,hlng  I  Should  wish  for  would  be  to
halve  t'riis   crewel  war  to   come   t,o  a   close

Marvin  is  geting  a  cup  of  coffee  for  dinner  and  I  shall
halve  to  st,op  wr'it,ing  soon  and  take  dinner  for  it,  is  afteri
12   oclock  now

I  will  t,ry  and  write  a  longer  lett,er  next,  time
Write   t,o  mea  Lqoon  and  give  mi  best   I.espect,a   to  all   of

the  Folks     your.a   in  respect

Fr,Om
Henry  Munger

I  am  well  and  hope  this   f lnas  you  t,he  same     Excuse  all  ba.a
8pelllng  and  writing

YOurs
I.Ookout
Valley
Tenn
Henry  I.{unger
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